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Burnet,
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McLean, Sierirood,

Amndment Czriti So it vas carried in the affirmative.
,n x a wsThe question being then put upon the main motion, as amended, it

mended earned. was agreed to, and-
Resolced-Accordingly.
Mr. Baldwin, moved to Resolve, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

rendcrin ad-nerý of VIger,
the -ocrament re'- That as it is practically always optional with such advisers, to continue
poniabc fur a"e in, or retire from, Office, at pleasure, this House has the constitutional

right of holding such advisers politically responsible for every Act of the
Proincial Government, of a local character, sanctioned by such Govern-
ment, while such advisers continue in Office.

Amendmend =dc. The Honourable Mr. Hfarrison moved, in amendment, seconded by
Mr. De Salaberry,

That all the words after " that," in the said motion, be struck out,
and the following substituted " the People of this Province have, moreover,
a riglit to expect from such Provincial administration, the exertion of their
best endeavours that the Iniperial authority, within its constitutional limits,
shall be exercised in the manner most consistent with their well under-
stood wishes and interests."

The question being put upon the motion of amendment, it was agreed
to, unanimously.

Main motLon *x The question being then put upon the main motion, as amended, it
amendedcarned. was also agreed to, and-

Resolved-Accordingly.
Mr. Baldwin, moNed to Resolhe, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Resoluion proi;>sedp.
respectifg exercu~e of Vj!XC,

t-r ce socnal That for the like reason, this House lias the constitutional right ofGoerninent. holding such advisers, in like manner, responsible for using, while they
continue in Office, their best exertions to procure from the Imperial
authorities, the exercise of their riglit of dealing vith such matters, affect-
ing the interests of the Province, as constitutionally belong to those autho-
rities, in the manner nost consistent with the well understood wishes and
interests of the People of this Province.

Let. The question beinig put upon the said motion, it passed unamimously
in the Negative.

Motion to refrnet Mr. iaddwin moved, seconded by Mr. ./1bwci,
on PeCtiuon of.Pa- That the Report of the select Committec to which was referred the
rent toCon. ofwhole. Petition of E. Parent, Esquire, be referred to a Commitce of the whole

House to-morrow.
Amendtnac Mr. Tiorburn, moved in amendment, seconded by Captain &Secle,"edmenInfc.l That all the words after " That," in the said motion be struck out,

and the following substituted" the said report be referred to the Special
Committee on the contingent accounts and expenses of the present
Session."

Iuotion as arnended, The question being put upon the motion of amendment, it was agreed
carned. to unaimously.

The question being then put upon the main motion, as amended, it
vas also agreed to, and-

Ordered-Accordingly.
Members added to Ordcred-That Mr. Aylwin, and Mr. Morin, be added to the said
Com.oncontingencic" Committee.

On motion of Mr. Williamns, seconded by Mr. Small,
Ordered-That the Committec appointed to try the merits of the
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